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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Eastchurch, Eng. Capt. Wildman

Lushington, royal naval flying corps,
Instantly killed when his biplane fell.

Washington. Zelaya
of Nicaragua will bereleased from
Tombs in New York and allowed to
go to Barcelona, Spain.

Belton, Tex. Creek running
through center of eBlton rose with-
out warning and flooded- - section of
city. Six to ten persons missing.

Washington. Brand Whitlock,
former mayor of Toledo, D., nomi-
nated to be minister to Belgium by
President Wilson.

New Orleans, La. Dora Murff, 21,
sentenced one to 20 years and fine
not exceeding $2,000; Allee Murff,
14, not guilty, and James Duvall,
their stepfather, life imprisonment,
verdict in" trial for murder of James
Delhaye. Dora confessed killing Del-hay- e,

but believed she sought to pro-

tect Duvall.
New York. Buildings in future

may be limited to 18 stories high.
Building committee advises abolition
of towers.

Hamilton, Ont. Nq trace found
of Prof. C. P. Lavell of Ohio State
University, last seen rowing on Ham-
ilton bay Nov. 24.

Los Angeles. Posses searching
for lone bandit who killed H. B. Mon-
tague, S. P. traveling passenger
agent, in train holdlup near El Mole,
16 miles from here. Montague tried
to disarm robber.

Menominee, Mich. Tug Martin, in
charge of Capt Selunsky, acting dep-
uty U. S. marshal, sank in Menomi-
nee river.

St. Paul. County Att'y O'Brien
promises to delve into alleged graft-
ing by city and county officials. May
be most sensational exposure of graft
in history of northwest-Racin- e,

Wis. City will have muni-
cipal Christmas tree on Monument
Square Christmas eve.

Joliet. Warden Allen announced
fio visitors from. Joliet will
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to enter prison so long as smallpox
continues prevalent in city.

Washington. Nicaragua has with-
drawn demand for extradition of ex-Pr-

Zelaya.
Waterloo, la. James Schneider,

drug clerk, will die and John Roberts
terribly mangled by explosion in
Wangler's drug store.

Parsippany, N. J. Leg shattered
when gun exploded while hunting,
Edw. Campbell crawled mile to farm-
house, borrowed pen-knif- and cut
off fragments. Wooden leg.

Vienna. Emperor Francis Joseph
today celebrated 65th year on

Emperor Francis Joseph.

throne. Is oldest living monarch and
has ruled longer than any except
Louis XTV of Prance.

Pontiac, Mich. David R. Devine,
telegraph operator, sentenced to 2y2
to 5 years in penitentiary on bigamy
charge Believed to have married 7
women.

New York. Theodore Roosevelt
Pell, crack tennis player and club-
man, spent day in jail rather than
pay $25 fine for speeding auto.

Washington. Rep. Henry, Texas,
introduced bill providing penitentiary
sentences for violators of Sherman,


